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ABSTRACT

Child rearing is an important activity for parents or caregivers, but the workload involved in child rearing has not yet
been quantitatively assessed to improve the works. This study measured the daily physical activity of three fathers
and one mother by an activity meter which included a triaxial accelerometer,  in terms of  metabolic equivalents
(METs) and  the type of activity (locomotive or non-locomotive). Participant wore the activity meter around their
chest  from awakening  in  the  morning  to  sleeping  at  night  during child rearing  and  while  working. They also
manually  recorded  their  activity  during  certain  30-minutes  periods  via a  questionnaire.  All  the  participants
undertook  the  high-intensity  activities  (3.0-6.0  METs)  while  having  meals,  tidying,  accompanying,  playing,
shopping, and moving with the children. The mother also undertook the high-intensity activity (3.0-4.7 METs)
during housework and cooking. Activities for child rearing registered the same intensity as commuting or working,
but these activities appeared intermittently. The results suggest that services such as child-care rooms in shopping
centers or short-term care by caregivers at the parent’s home should be provided for parents and their children.
These services will motivate parents to think that child rearing is positive and worthwhile.
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INTRODUCTION

Child rearing or caring is an important activity, but is highly demanding both physically and mentally for parents or
caregivers. We consider that childcare is a part of child rearing. In Japan and other developed countries, the child-
rearing generation is positively seeking males who take part in child rearing in homes and societies (Yamada et al.,
2013). They are called “iku-men” in Japan (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare Japan, 2014). The Japanese
prefix “iku-“ means child rearing. To improve the works in the childcare (Gilbreth et al., 1954), it is necessary to
measure the activity  quantitatively. However, the workload involved in child rearing has not been quantitatively
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assessed. Especially, some services are required in Japan to support the child-rearing generation as the incidence of
nuclear families  is increasing.  In the field of sports science, researchers have focused on physical activity while
developing measures for prevention of lifestyle-related diseases, in addition to the provision of health education
(Miyawaki et al., 2011; Ohkawara et al., 2011; Tanaka and Tanaka, 2009, 2012). Miyawaki et al. (2011) evaluated
the physical activity level in 151 middle-aged working men. They suggested that detailed instructions about health
education should be tailored according to the individual lifestyle of this population group. Tanaka and Tanaka
(2012) examined the relative contribution of non-locomotive physical activity to total habitual physical activity in
Japanese  workers  and  suggested  that  locomotor  measurements  alone  may  substantially  underestimate  habitual
physical activity in workers engaged in certain occupations (e.g., licensed cooks and garbage collectors). Tanaka and
Tanaka  (2009)  evaluated  moderate-to-vigorous  physical  activity  by  using  triaxial  accelerometry  in  Japanese
preschool children. A triaxial accelerometer has been used for estimation of physical activity, and some devices
have been developed for measurement of physical activity. The validity of these devices has been confirmed, and a
device  including  a  triaxial  accelerometer  can  estimate  physical  activity  precisely  (Ohkawara  et  al.,  2011).  In
addition, recent developments in information and communications technology have made it possible to collect data
on personal daily activities in real time over long periods. From the viewpoint of health promotion, activity meters
could be used to measure physical activity (Miyawaki et al., 2011; Tanaka and Tanaka, 2012; Yamada et al., 2013).
Although this device is mainly used for health promotion in daily life, it could be applicable to other daily activities.
In this study, we focused on physical activity related to child rearing (Yamada et al., 2013). Child rearing is an
important activity for life, but the physical activity involved in child rearing has not been quantitatively assessed.
This  information  may  increase  understanding  of  the  physical  demands  of  child  rearing  and  inform  service
innovations for caregivers, especially, parents who have been constantly engaged in child rearing for a long period.
Child rearing is a worthwhile activity, but parents often experience high-intensity physical activities simultaneously.
Some services and information systems are required for parents and their children, to alleviate parent’s physical and
mental workloads. Unfortunately, they are not sufficiently provided in Japan.  In this study, we assessed  the daily
activities of fathers (iku-men) and a mother (iku-woman) using a triaxial accelerometer and identified high-intensity
physical activities involved in child rearing. We also discuss which services would be appropriate for child rearing,
on the basis of the experimental results.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Participants

Three fathers and one mother (age: 37-44 years) participated in the experiment. Informed consent of the participants
was obtained before participation of the experiment.  All the participants were rearing two children, whose ages
ranged from 5 months to 11 years old in August 2013. Table 1 shows the age and gender of the participants and their
children. As described later,  activity meter measured physical  activity, and participants manually recorded their
activity on a questionnaire.  The measurement period of physical  activity and the questionnaire is also shown in
Table 1. This experiment was approved by the ethical committee of The University of Electro-Communications.

Table 1: Age and gender of participants and their children (as of August 2013), and measurement
period of physical activity (PA) and questionnaire (QS).

Participant
Age of

participant
Age of children

(gender)
Measurement period

(days)

Father A 40 years 11 years (girl)
3 years (girl)

PA: 185 days
QS: 20 days

Father B 44 years 2 years (boy)
5 months (boy)

PA: 81 days
QS: 10 days

Father C 37 years 6 years (girl)
1 years 9 months (girl)

PA: 82 days
QS: 23 days

Mother D 42 years 10 years (boy)
8 years (girl)

PA: 21 days
QS: 20 days
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Activity meter 

Physical activity was measured by an activity meter (Active  style Pro, OMRON Healthcare, Japan) as metabolic
equivalents (METs) per a minute. The METs value is defined as the ratio of the work metabolic rate to a standard
resting metabolic rate of 1.0 kcal/kg/h (Ainsworth et al., 2011). One MET is considered the energy cost of a person
at rest.  According to Exercise and Physical Activity Reference for Health Promotion 2006 (Ministry of Health,
Labour and Welfare Japan, 2006), a high-intensity physical activity was 3.0 METs and more. A middle-intensity
was an activity of 2.0-3.0 METs (Tanaka and Tanaka, 2012). A triaxial accelerometer was included in the activity
meter. In addition to the METs, the activity meter measured the type of activity (locomotive or non-locomotive),
number of steps, exercise value (the product of METs and time of any activity), and the duration of each level of
activity.  The type of activity could be classified by the direction of three-dimensional acceleration. Locomotive
activity was measured while the participant was not stooping (e.g., walking and running). Non-locomotive activity
was detected while the participant was stooping during housework (e.g., carrying some baggage or cleaning a room).
The upper body of the participant was reclined forward during the non-locomotive activity (Ohshima et al., 2012).
Participant wore the activity meter around their  waist. The activity meter  had a weight of  60 g, width of  74 mm,
height of 46 mm, and depth of 34 mm. It did not obstruct the participant’s motion. The METs and other variables
were measured from awakening in the morning to sleeping at night every day of the measurement period.

Time What you did Child rearing with
other activities

Child rearing
only

Time

… … … ... …

7:30 Getting up, then having breakfast ○ 7:30

… … … ... …

10:30 Dressing for lunch and shopping ○ 10:30

11:00 ↓ ○ 11:00

11:30 Going to a restaurant with family 11:30

12:00 ↓ 12:00

12:30 Having lunch with family ○ 12:30

13:00 ↓ ○ 13:00

13:30 Playing  with  children   at  a
playground

○ 13:30

14:00 ↓ ○ 14:00

14:30 Going shopping 14:30

… … … … …

23:30 Sleeping 23:30

Figure 1. Sample questionnaire and answer (original was written in Japanese)
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Questionnaire for Participant Activity

The activity meter could measure the METs and the other variables while being worn, but not what activity the
participant engaged in. Therefore, we asked participants to manually record their activity on a questionnaire every
30 minutes for 10-23 days, as shown in Table 1. A sample of the questionnaire and answer is shown in Figure 1. The
participant recorded the type of activity. If the activity was related to child rearing, the participant marked a sign (○)
on either “child rearing with other activities” or “child rearing only.” 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In this study, the activity meter and the questionnaire identified high-intensity physical activities. All the participants
were employed full-time. Therefore, we classified the data into those recorded on a day in which the participants
were mainly engaged in their full-time jobs and those on a day that they were mainly rearing their children. We
called the former “Working Day” and the latter “Child-rearing Day.” First, we analyzed the physical activity on
Child-rearing Day and identified high-intensity physical activities related to child rearing. Second, we compared the
physical  activities recorded on Child-rearing Day and on Working Day and discussed the characteristics  of the
physical activities related to child rearing.

Physical Activities on Child-rearing Day

(a) Measured data of Father C on a Child-rearing Day

Figure 2 shows an example of the METs and the type of activity on a Child-rearing Day of “Father C.” He had two
daughters aged 6 years old and 1 year old. Father C got up at 9:00 and had breakfast with his wife and daughters. He
watched  his younger daughter  in the morning with a  video program. After  lunch,  he played  with the younger
daughter at home and then at a playground outside the home. He went back home with his daughter, and then he had
dinner with his family at a restaurant. He took care of his daughters and put them to bed at 21:00. The physical
activity exceeded 3.0 METs in non-locomotive during breakfast in the morning. Although Father C spent time with
the children at home after breakfast, the physical activity was low intensities between 1.0-2.0 METs. The physical
activity exceeded 3.0 METs again while Father C had lunch with caring for his younger daughter. This activity was
non-locomotive. The high-intensity activity of 3.0 METs and more was observed frequently when he played with his
younger daughter at home and at the playground outside the home. The activity at home was non-locomotive. The
activity at the playground was mainly locomotive. It was the highest on this Child-rearing Day. During bathing,
Father C could not wear the activity meter; therefore, the intensity of physical activity was 0.0 METs during this
period.

(b) Comparison of high-intensity activities of Fathers A, B, and C

We could identify the high-intensity physical activities of all the participants on Child-rearing Day as shown in
Figure 2. First, the physical activities were compared for the male participants “Fathers A-C.” Table 2 shows the
high-intensity activities of 3.0 METs and more for Fathers A-C. Father A had two daughters aged 11 years old and 3
years old. High-intensity physical activity was observed inside and outside his home.  At home, he was asked to
look after his younger daughter, for example, by having breakfast, lunch, and dinner with her as well as by playing
with the daughters. Caring for the daughters was also higher at 3.0-4.3 METs. An intensity of 3.0-4.0 METs was
observed when tidying the room with his daughters. When he went out with his daughters, high-intensity activity
was observed  while playing at  the playground,  accompanying,  shopping, and moving by train,  car  or  on foot.
Especially, accompanying children was the highest intensity of 3.2-6.0 METs. Father A accompanied his daughters
to a tutored school. Shopping and moving were daily activities, not specifically for child rearing. However, such
activities had a higher intensity when children accompanied the parent.  In general, the activities in home (having
meals, caring, tidying, playing in home) were non-locomotive, and those outside home (accompanying, shopping,
moving, and playing outside home) were locomotive. 
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Figure 2. An example of METs and type of activity on a Child-rearing Day of "Father C." Activities of
2.0-3.0 METs are middle intensity, and those of 3.0 METs and more are high intensity. The words

"yng", "NM", and "locom" stand for young, not measured, and locomotive, respectively.

The participants “Fathers B and C” had similar results as shown in Table 2. Father B had two sons aged 2 years old
and 5 months old. Father C had two daughters aged 6 years old and 1 year old. Caring for the children was generally
a high-intensity activity. Outside home, playing and shopping were also high-intensity locomotive activities. Father
B played with his sons outside the home; therefore, playing with children registered as locomotive only. Father C
had high-intensity activities  during having lunch or  dinner and accompanying  children.  The latter  activity was
obtained while Father C accompanied his elder daughter for a haircut. This result was similar to Father A. Dressing
with the children was also the high-intensity activity of 3.0-3.6 METs. Father C dressed himself and his daughters to
go to the playground in the morning. This activity should be regarded as “caring for children.”

(c) Comparison of high-intensity activities between Mother D and Fathers A-C

Table 3 shows the high-intensity activities of the female participant “Mother D.” She had two children aged 10 years
old and 8 years old. They were older than the children of the male participants. Therefore, a high-intensity activity
was not observed only during child rearing such as playing with children. However, daily activities like shopping
and accompanying children had a high intensity of 3.0-6.0 METs. This result was similar to the male participants. In
general,  mothers spent  more  time  rearing for  their children than  fathers;  further,  mothers mainly  perform the
housework and cooking for Japanese families. Therefore, high-intensity activity of 3.0-4.7 METs in non-locomotive
was also observed during housework and cooking. Father A had activities of housework and cooking at once during
the measurement period. The intensity of this activity was 3.0-4.1 METs. Housework and cooking were also the
high-intensity physical activity for daily life.
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In general, all the participants showed daily activities with a high-intensity of 3.0-6.0 METs during child rearing.
According to compendium of physical activity, the METs value for home activities is 1.5-6.0 METs (Ainsworth et
al., 2000, 2011). For example, performing multiple household tasks is 3.5 METs for moderate effort and 4.0 METs
for vigorous effort. Elder care is 4.0 METs. Playing with animals is 4.0 METs for moderate play and 5.0 METs for
vigorous play. The highest activity is butchering animals (6.0 METs). In this study, the participants were three
fathers and one mother. We needed to gather more data on various type of physical activity from a larger sample of
parents. However, the daily activities during child rearing had an intensity as high as that of household tasks and
playing animals with vigorous effort.  Other high-intensity activities (6.0 METs) are farming and taking care of
animals (grooming, shearing sheep, etc.) as well as track and field events (high jump, long jump, javelin, etc.).

Table 2: High-intensity physical activities of 3.0 METs and more related to child rearing for Fathers A,
B, and C

(a) Father
A

(b) Father
B

(c) Father C

Activity (type) METs Activity (type) METs Activity (type) METs

Playing with children
(locomotive, non-

locomotive)
3.0-5.4 Playing with children

(locomotive) 3.2-5.1
Playing with children

(locomotive, non-
locomotive)

3.0-5.0

Having breakfast, lunch,
snack or dinner

(locomotive, non-
locomotive)

3.0-4.5
Caring for children
(locomotive, non-

locomotive)
3.0-5.4

Having lunch or dinner
(locomotive, non-

locomotive)
3.0-6.0

Caring for children
(locomotive, non-

locomotive)
3.0-4.3 Tidying room

(non-locomotive) 3.3-3.5 Caring for children
(mainly non-locomotive) 3.0-4.9

Tidying room
(mainly non-locomotive) 3.0-4.0 Shopping with children

(locomotive) 3.0-3.8 Dressing with children
(non-locomotive) 3.0-3.6

Accompanying children
(locomotive, non-

locomotive)
3.2-6.0 Accompanying children

(locomotive) 3.0-3.8

Shopping with children
(mainly locomotive) 3.0-4.5 Shopping with children

(mainly locomotive) 3.0-4.6

Moving by train, car, or on
foot (locomotive, non-

locomotive)
3.0-4.6

Moving by car or on foot
(locomotive, non-

locomotive)
3.0-5.1

Table 3: High-intensities physical activities of 3.0 METs and more related to child rearing for Mother D.

Activity (type) METs

Shopping
(locomotive) 3.0-5.0

Accompanying children
(locomotive) 3.0-6.0

Housework and cooking
(non-locomotive) 3.0-4.7
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Were Physical Activities on Child-rearing Day Higher Than Those on Working Day?

We could extract the high-intensity activities related to child rearing as shown in Tables 2 and 3. However,  we
should discuss whether these activities on Child-rearing Day had a higher intensity or not than those on Working
Day. It is critical for parents to have a continuous activity with a high intensity rather than a momentary activity.
Therefore, we extracted the physical activity of 3.0 METs and more that lasted for three minutes and longer. We
assumed that the activity of less than 3.0 METs with a duration below three minutes was not critical for daily life.

(a) Fathers A, B, and C

Table 4 shows a comparison of physical activities on a Working Day and a Child-rearing Day for Father A. On a
Working Day, the physical activity was higher in the locomotive category (up to 5.1 METs) while commuting to
office or to home, and while working at the office. In addition, high-intensity activity was observed while shopping
with his younger daughter after commuting back to home. This activity was related to child rearing on a Working
Day. As shown in Table 4(b), high-intensity activities were also observed on a Child-rearing Day. However, such
activity was not continuous, compared with commuting on a Working Day. Thus, activities for child rearing had a
high intensity similar to those on business, but did not last as long. This hypothesis was supported by the activities
after arriving at home on a Working Day: shopping with the younger daughters.

The results for Fathers B and C supported the hypothesis for the male participants. Table 5 shows the comparison of
physical activities on a Working Day and a Child-rearing Day for Father B. On a Working Day, the physical activity
increased in the locomotive category when he departed from home and commuted to the office in the morning as
well as on returning home in the evening. It also increased to 5.1 METs while working at office. These activities
were  all  in  the  locomotive.  On a Child-rearing  Day,  Father  B attended a  meeting in  the  morning.  The METs
increased in the locomotive category during the commute to work and back home, as well as during the meeting.
Subsequently,  high-intensity  locomotive  activity  was  obtained  while  caring  for  children.  This  activity  had  an
intensity of 5.4 METs, but did not last longer than four minutes.

Table 4: Comparison of METs for "Father A." Time (minutes) indicated when (and how long) METs were
observed.

(a) Working
Day

(Tuesday)
(b) Child-rearing Day (Sunday)

Time
(minutes)

METs Activity (type) Time
(minutes)

METs Activity (type)

7:24-7:28 (5)
7:30-7:39 (10)
7:50-7:52 (3)

3.2-4.1
4.2-4.5
3.0-3.8

Commuting to office
(mainly locomotive) 9:00-9:05 (6) 3.4-4.9

Going to shopping
without daughters

(locomotive)

8:22-8:43 (12) 3.2-5.1
Commuting to office,

Working at office
(locomotive)

10:16-10:21 (5) 3.5-5.1
Going to shopping
without daughters

(locomotive)

16:03-16:05 (3)
16:07-16:09 (3) 3.4-4.4 Working at office

(locomotive) 17:01-17:03 (3) 3.0-3.3 Shopping with family
(locomotive)

18:21-18:25 (5) 3.5-4.5 Working at office
(locomotive) 17:54-17:56 (3) 3.0-3.3 Moving by a car without

daughters (locomotive)

19:15-19:19 (5)
19:24-19:28 (5) 4.1-4.3 Commuting to home

(locomotive) 19:53-19:55 (3) 3.0-3.8 Caring for children
(non-locomotive)

20:10-20:12 (3) 3.1-3.4 Shopping with younger
daughter (locomotive) 20:01-20:05 (5) 3.0-3.4 Having dinner with family

(non-locomotive)
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20:26-20:29 (4) 3.0-3.7 Shopping with younger
daughter (locomotive)

Table 6 shows the comparison of physical  activities on a Working Day and a Child-rearing Day for Father C.
Similar to Fathers A and B, high-intensity locomotive activity was observed while commuting to his office or home
on a Working Day. Before departing home, having breakfast and dressing were also higher. On a Child-rearing Day,
Father C had the higher-intensity activities to 4.4, 4.6, and 4.8 METs while playing with children at a park, during
meal times, and while caring for his children at his home, respectively. However, these activities did not last longer
than for six minutes.

Table 5: Comparison of METs for "Father B." Time (minutes) indicated when (and how long) METs were
observed.

(a) Working
Day

(Monday)
(b) Child-rearing Day (Sunday)

Time
(minutes) METs Activity (type)

Time
(minutes) METs Activity (type)

6.59-7:09 (11) 3.7-4.5 Departing from home
(locomotive) 8:43-8:46 (4) 4.1-4.8 Departing from home

(locomotive)

7:53-7.56 (4) 3.5-4.2 Commuting to office
(locomotive)

10:12-10:14 (3)
10:16-10:20 (5)

4.2-4.4
4.1-5.9

Attending a meeting
(locomotive)

9:20-9:23 (3) 3.7-5.1 Working at office
(locomotive) 12:46-12:57 (12) 3.2-4.9 Going back to home

(locomotive)

12:29-12:31 (3) 3.4-5.0 Working at office
(locomotive) 13:13-13:23 (11) 3.1-5.2 Arriving at home

(locomotive)

21:17-21.26 (10) 4.2-5.0 Arriving at home
(locomotive) 15:33-15:36 (4) 3.1-5.4 Caring for children

(locomotive)

Table 6: Comparison of METs for "Father C." Time (minutes) indicated when (and how long) METs were observed.

(a) Working
Day

(Tuesday)
(b) Child-rearing Day (Saturday)

Time
(minutes) METs Activity (type)

Time
(minutes) METs Activity (type)

7:48-7:52 (5) 3.2-5.2

Having breakfast and
dressing 

(locomotive, non-
locomotive) 

10:59-11:01 (3)
11:17-11:19 (3)
11:54-11:57 (4)

3.6-4.4
3.0-4.0
3.3-3.6

Playing with children at
park (locomotive)

8:23-8:31 (9)
8:34-8:40 (7)
8:42-8:56 (15)

4.4-5.2
3.7-5.2
4.5-4.9

Commuting to office
(locomotive) 12:01-12:04 (4) 3.0-4.6

Having lunch and caring
for younger daughter

(locomotive, non-
locomotive)

14:39-14:41 (3) 3.3-3.9 Working at office
(locomotive) 16:02-16:04 (3) 3.0-3.5 Accompanying children

(locomotive)
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18:32-18:36 (5)
18:38-18:53 (16)
18:55-19:02 (8)
19:04-19:09 (6)
19:46-19:48 (3)

3.2-5.1
3.4-5.3
3.4-4.9
4.7-5.1
4.2-4.8

Commuting to home
(locomotive) 17:46-17:48 (3) 3.2-3.5 Shopping with family

(locomotive)

19:34-19:37 (4) 3.0-3.7 Having dinner with family
(locomotive)

20:07-20:12 (6) 3.0-4.8 Caring for children at
home (non-locomotive)

(b) Mother D and comparison between her and Fathers A-C

Table 7 shows the comparison of physical activities on a Working Day and a Child-rearing Day for Mother D.
Similar to the male participants, Mother D had high-intensity locomotive activity while commuting to office and
working at office (up to 5.4 METs) on a Working Day. Commuting was absolutely the high-intensity locomotive
activity for all the participants. However, some specific activities were identified for Mother D.  Her children went
to an elementary  school  and to  a  child care  room in the school after  classes  while  their  mother  was at  work.
Therefore, Mother D met her children at the child care room in the evening. This locomotive activity had a high
intensity (up to 5.7 METs). In addition, housework and cooking were also high (up to 4.7 METs) before and after
her work, and these were non-locomotive activities. The physical activities on a Child-rearing Day were the same as
those described previously.

Results show that all the participants had high-intensity activities (3.0 METs to 6.0 METs) while caring for, playing
with, and shopping with their children on Child-rearing Day. These activities had the same intensity as those during
commuting or working on Working Day, but they occurred intermittently. Some services should be provided for
parents and their children such as child care rooms in shopping centers, short-term care by caregivers at the parent’s
home, and information systems by the government or NGOs to share knowledge or to construct  a network for
stakeholders of child rearing (parents, caregivers, the government, NGOs, etc.). These services motivate parents to
think of child rearing as positive and worthwhile. These services lower the high-intensity physical activities for child
rearing. In addition, parents and other stakeholders would join in development of these services on child rearing and
caring for the next generation.

Table 7: Comparison of METs for "Mother D." Time (minutes) indicated when (and how long) METs were
observed.

(a) Working
Day

(Monday)
(b) Child-rearing Day (National Holiday)

Time
(minutes)

METs Activity (type) Time
(minutes)

METs Activity (type)

6.48-6:50 (3) 3.3-3.9 Getting up, then cooking
(non-locomotive) 14:09-14:22 (13) 2.9-4.1 Shopping

 (locomotive)

8:22-8:49 (27) 2.8-5.1 Commuting to office
(locomotive) 15:56-16:11 (15) 2.8-5.5 Accompanying children

(locomotive)

9:20-9:25 (5) 3.1-4.2 Working at office
(locomotive) 20:33-20:36 (3) 3.1-4.1 Housework

(non-locomotive)

13:11-13:19 (8) 3.0-4.4 Working at office
(locomotive)

15:04-15:14 (10) 3.0-5.4 Working at office
(locomotive)

16:25-16:28 (3)
17:51-18:03 (12)

3.7-5.7
2.9-4.4

Meeting children
(locomotive)
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20:21-20:25 (4) 3.1-4.7 Housework
(non-locomotive)

CONCLUSIONS

This study measured daily  physical  activity in three fathers and one mother using an activity meter that included
triaxial accelerometer.  Child rearing was a high-intensity activity to 6.0 METs. In general, fathers had the high
intensity in non-locomotive activities such as having meals,  caring, tidying, playing in the home,  and the high
intensity locomotive activities during accompanying, shopping, moving, and playing outside home. The mother also
engaged  in  the  same activities,  but  she showed a high intensity  during  housework  and  cooking.  The physical
activities during child rearing had the same intensity as those while working, but they occurred intermittently. Some
services should be provided for parents and their children such as child care rooms in shopping centers, short-term
care by caregivers at the parent’s home, and information systems by the government or NGOs. These services will
lower the high-intensity physical activities for child rearing.
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